Background
The Australian Solar Radiation Data Handbook (ASRDH) was first published in 1988 (Frick et al, 1988) following the pioneering work of Paltridge and Proctor (1976) and its preparation for wider use by Roy and Miller (1980) .
Although it also calculates the irradiation of a range of engineering and architectural surfaces, each edition of this Handbook is different from their simpler predecessors -the so-called "Spencer Tables" (Spencer, 1974 and later) -that use completely clear skies to calculate irradiation levels. The "Spencer Tables" provide equivalent information for architectural surfaces for the specific case of a cloudless sky. By contrast, the data used for this Handbook are all statistical values (means and frequencies of occurrence) that account for the reduction, particularly in beam radiation, caused by actual cloud conditions. Similarly, in the early years, solar position and shading design were tackled with no explicit detail on the irradiation energy involved, as in Spencer and Philips (1983) .
Alas, that first edition 1988 of the ASRDH incorporated a gross error in the algorithm for solar position that made it highly inaccurate for high tilt surfaces. The error was first revealed by Lee (1991) in "Solar Progress", the quarterly journal of the Australian and New Zealand Solar Energy Society (ANZSES, the forerunner of AuSES) and subsequently explained . The error was corrected later in 1992 with an interim 5¼ inch floppy disk ASRDH 2 nd edition and a fully revised third edition subsequently published by the Energy Research and Development Corporation (ERDC), Canberra, (Lee et al, 1995) . That edition incorporated the best available anisotropic sky algorithms for interpreting global, diffuse and direct solar measurements into the required architectural and design tables for a wide range of fixed and sun tracking surfaces.
That third edition of the ASRDH also built on the pioneering work of the Bureau of Meteorology (the Bureau or BOM) in its incorporation of isorad (contour) maps of capital city hinterlands prepared from satellite measurements of reflected radiation used to infer how much was reaching the ground anywhere over the Australian land mass (Nunez, 1990) .
The ownership of the ASRDH edition 3 was passed to ANZSES upon the demise of the ERDC and, shortly after, ANZSES produced its software companion AUSOLRAD in 1997. However, that 3 rd edition was forced to re-use the pre 1986 data from within the old Australian Climate Data Bank (ACDB) (Delsante, 1989) by the then priorities of the BOM -in process of changing all its data systems across to a new and better mainframe computer it had just acquired.
Industry and ANZSES pressure eventually convinced the Australian Government that this was unsatisfactory -especially for Adelaide, Brisbane, Canberra and Sydney which each had only three years worth of solar records in 1986. Subsequently, substantial inroads were made into the enhancement of the accuracy of solar measurement at the BOM despite constrained funding support (Forgan, 1996 and 1999) .
A major enhancement project for the ASRDH commenced in July 2002 under a grant from the Australian Greenhouse Office's Renewable Energy Industry Development program and was completed by the end of 2005 (Lee, Snow and Stokes, 2005) . The resultant publications were completed in the early months of 2006 at which point the current (4 th ) edition of the ASRDH and 2 nd edition of AUSOLRAD became commercially available in hard copy and CD-ROM.
Geographic Scope
The current edition has data for only 28 sites 1 -six of which had no ground-based irradiation data but were inferred from a combination of historical records for cloud cover, sunshine hours and latterly satellite estimation. These were included for spatial completeness in addition to the 22 sites in the first two editions. A list of those 28 sites and their data qualities is included in Tab. 1 and shown in Fig. 1 .
By contrast, the 80 Australian sites (Fig. 2 , after Snow, 2008 and Energy Partners, 2008) and 16 New Zealand sites (Fig. 3 , after NIWA, Liley et al, 2007) represent a huge potential improvement in the spatial accuracy of the solar data. To gain some appreciation of this, see Fig. 6 which shows a set of four seasonal snapshots of the variation around Australia's southernmost city, Hobart, Tasmania, as an example. See also DEWHA (2008) for the spatial distribution of that climate data and Energy for details of the preparation and QA of the data itself.
As each site includes a comprehensive set of data tables, greater accuracy can be ascertained for regions nearby to those in the original set of 28 sites.
Recently, the BOM has begun to publish hourly data for virtually the whole of Australia (280,000 pixels of 5 x 5 km each) so that another 20 or so sites of special interest to the solar industry can be readily added.
Portrayal of Typical Years
The currently available graphical portrayal of 28 solar energy climates (as in Error! Reference source not found.) can now be applied to almost 100 sites across Australasia and can include hourly data (as in Morrison and Litvak, 1999) as well as the monthly means of those data. Additionally, this can be done with some improved accuracy for sites lacking separate terrestrial measurement of global, diffuse and direct irradiation (Boland, Brown and Ridley, 2008) .
Currently available Reference Meteorological Years (RMYs) are based on the period 1967 to 2004 inclusive (i.e. the 39 years centred on 1987). Commercial building simulation is still commonly using data spanning 1967 to 1988 (ACADS-BSG, 2004 ) and this data is still mandated in the protocols for NABERS Energy ratings which are now required for disclosure to potential buyers or lessees of office buildings, BCA Class 5, over 2,000 m² NLA (NABERS, 2008 and CBD, 2010) .
Analysis of Atypical Years
Tapping both the Australian and the New Zealand CDBs allows also the analysis of atypical years such as an indicative El Nino year or even the sunniest year ever (in up to 43 years) to cite just two examples. The scope of such analysis has been dealt with elsewhere (Lee and Stokes, 2006) , and (Lee and Snow, 2008) . In essence, any targeted selection of data that is possible for the full climate data sets is capable of generating equivalent solar data tabulation.
Ersatz Future Climates
As large-scale systems typically operate for a lifecycle of 20 years, any renewable energy system is likely to experience a change over its effective functional lifetime. Lee and Ferrari (2008) Lee and Ferrari, 2008) .
Given rates of climate change over a 1990 baseline and using up to 20 global climate change models, the CSIRO has provided coincident Projected Change Values (PCVs) that include maximum, minimum and mean, temperatures, relative humidity, wind speed and solar radiation (CSIRO, 2010) . These PCVs can be interpolated on an hourly basis, whereby EFMYs can be created from the baseline.
In constructing these EFMYs two potential processes can be identified:
"synthetic" EFMYs which adjust hourly values in a selected TMY in line with the CSIRO PCVs; and "realistic" EFMYs which take real historic months selected to target values that would align with CSIRO PCVs.
When choosing which production process, fully synthetic adjusted RMYs may be required because realistic EFMYs, which concatenate months that have actually occurred (and hence are intuitively more credible) may not actually exist due to historic correlations between the weather elements being incompatible with the projected future climate.
These resulting future climates can be used to simulate the effects of the change in energy output (or consumption). By simulating with these EFMY files against current weather files the costs and benefits that projected changes present can be ascertained and compared.
This work can now be adapted and focused to produce Ersatz Future Irradiation data based on these same forecasts. In doing so, these predictive climate data sets permit designers to better evaluate output in future years. As a project can take many years to complete, designers can use Ersatz Future Irradiation data to compare the estimated return on investment and hence viability of the project, between an initial set of "current" solar radiation data files and these Ersatz Future Irradiation data files. It may be observed that a plant site exposed to a future climate subject to either reduced or increased irradiance can be accounted for and optimised accordingly. Ersatz Future Irradiation could assist in identifying sites that were initially thought to be economically unviable but are projected to be feasible in the future.
Example of Building Space Conditioning
A simulation of a 3-storey office model in Adelaide was conducted to determine any performance differences between two predicted ersatz weather files and reference weather files. Both predicted weather files modelled warmest-case scenarios.
The annual energy consumption between the three simulations shows that heating load decreases by 13%in the year 2030 and by 34% in 2050. Theoretically, the assumption would be made that as temperatures are likely to increase, heating loads should generally decrease. Peak loads alternatively, show that cooling increases by 1.9% in 2030 and 5.8% in 2050. These results are in line with intuitive predictions.
Example of Solar Thermal Electric System
The US Government freeware simulator System Advisor Model (SAM) was used to analyse the energy output from a parabolic trough solar thermal electric system installed in the Adelaide climate zone. The Solar Collector Assembly (SCA) input unit used in this analysis is the SAM example Solargenix SGX-1. Each SCA is 100m long, 5m aperture and the aperture area is 470.3 m². There are a total of 1,889 SCAs which together have a peak capacity of 216,000 kW electrical and a solar field area of 2,665,190 m². Solar Salt is used as the Thermal Energy Storage Fluid. The annual gross electric output is 1,200,000,000 kWh. 
Real-time Data
Real-time data can be applied to create real-year-to-date and other actual-year data sets that can be applied to:
Model calibration using real time weather data coincident with other empirical measures like solar system output or building energy consumption or temperature (especially if unconditioned);
Building or system monitoring for underperformance to indicate early restorative action; or Adjustment of actual output or consumption in a real year to allow direct comparison with performance in routine weather (the long term mean, or RMY).
Real Time Meteorological Year (RTMY) climate data files are created in the same format as RMYs. Once the solar investment has been committed, it is expected that the proponents would arrange their own site specific data collection using these techniques. However there would still be a demand for public or commercial access RTMYs for use in refining the performance of large scale buildings as in the "Energy Guidelines" (PCA, 2001) . The benefits of these RTMYs can be extended to the simulation of commercial and residential buildings to assess the measured consumption in an actual month or year. In doing so, buildings can be monitored more accurately for deficiencies in performance to allow prompt restorative action.
Exemplary Australian Solar Energy Atlas
Currently a work in progress, a complete overhaul of the ASRDH (Edition 4) is expected to take the form of a completely electronic and graphical climate data delivery system. In contrast to the original 28 sites in the ASRDH, the tentatively named Exemplary Australian Solar Energy Atlas (ASEA) is expected to contain solar radiation data for 10,000 times more sites than its predecessor.
Each site is represented as a square pixel on a map of Australia. When Australia is subject to complete daylight there are approximately 280,000 pixels (see Fig. 1 ). The user can select points on the map that produces a value for irradiance, in W/m², at a location for a particular hour, day and month. The observable benefit of 278,000 sites allows solar plant designers to better compare the merits of nearby locations for a given region. In doing so, architects, engineers and designers will also be able to confidently estimate PV and other renewable energy system designs in more remote locations.
The data in the Exemplary ASEA originates from the Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) and is recorded on an hourly basis with separate values for Global Horizontal and Direct Normal Irradiance (GHI and DNI respectively). This data is currently being interpreted by Energy Partners. The project aims include facilitating a graphical interface between the data and end user for the myriad individual sites.
The Exemplary ASEA is a software package that incorporates the BOM data as well as many features of its predecessor, the ASRDH and AUSOLRAD. The Exemplary ASEA can take advantage of some of the features in the ASRDH in particular comprehensive data for the 28 previous sites. As a map, this would be overlaid above the original map. The database for the program is the hourly data derived from images scanned now by the GOES-9 and MTSAT-1R satellites and previously by the GMS-5 satellite as described in (BOM, 2010) 2 . This results in more ASRDH sites that can contribute to a reduction in the approximation currently required by geographic usually linear interpolation.
The Exemplary ASEA will allow the user to select a time zone, time and date and display a range of isorads (colour bands representative of an approximate irradiance interval, see Fig 4) . Each of the estimated 278,000 pixel locations displays an irradiance value in a map of daytime Australia, represented as a 5km x 5km square grid. Short time-lapse "movies" will also be possible. The data can be integrated over time to represent annual, seasonal and monthly means to visualize the national climate, a locale or to hone in on the climate of a particular site.
Conclusions
The 2008 update to the Australian Climate Data Bank (ACDB) and the 2007 creation of the New Zealand Climate Data Bank (NZCDB) presents an unprecedented opportunity for enhancing the accuracy and pertinence of solar radiation data available to researchers, educators and practitioners. Despite this, many alternative pathways can be seen to serve as an upgrade to the current solar radiation resource stream, each with the purpose of reducing the uncertainty in plant peak and average output estimation and benchmarking.
The majority of these revisions aim to reduce this uncertainty by increasing the number of sites. In addition to this, ersatz future and real time data can provide the end user with a better estimation of project viability, by reducing its uncertainty over its life.
As such, it represents a key underpinning of the expansion of solar and other renewable energy infrastructure investments now being planned with the financial and legislative backing of the Australian Government through its recently passed Renewable Energy Target (RET) legislation and the establishment of the recently committed A$3.2 billion Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA) to consolidate support for renewable energy technology development as part of its package of measures for Australia's clean energy future. 
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Acronyms in Data Type
G&D Locations using both global and diffuse measurements G Locations using global radiation measurements only, with the diffuse radiation estimated.
EST Locations using only estimated data from cloud cover records supplemented by satellite based daily global estimates from Oct 1990 
